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ABSTRACT 

      Culture media were used to develop a rapid production system for geranium  

(Plargonium X hortorum) in vitro. Pith tissue was excised from the stem and induced 

to divide on White medium supplemented with10-6 M 2,4-D and kinetin. Once they 

have been induced to divide, they maintained on Murashige and Skoog medium 

supplemented with 2,4-D and kinetin, at 10-6  M. Non differentiated organs are 

produced in the established pelargonium pith callus.  Pelargonium pith callus were 

obtained on medium was very friable. By gentle shaking, free cells were obtained and 

small cell clumps, which can be used as inocula for plante cultures. The plating 

efficiency has been brought to about 33% on Murashige and Skoog medium 

supplemented with 10-6 M 2,4-D and 6-dimethylallylaminopurine. Single cells have 

been observed to divide in the presence of other cells and cell clumps, but never 

happen in complete isolation  

 

 
 وم خارج الجسم الحينيالجيرا خشبقسام خاليا نا

 
 

 الخالصة

ن ( ا(Plargonium X hortorumاستخدمت  اوسست ا ارعيه تا دت يج اراستي اربتت رلجت   ارا يال تسي        
-2,4ارسسا ارغتاايت وسا ت ( سجافت ف  فت ولقس ي ل سي  تكن خبف عه هلى ا ياتن س ق ار رتفصسللس ج ارلب ا

D10-6  هلتتتى ارسستتتا ارغتتتاايت وتيا تتت  سستتتكس (  اماتختتتا   لخ ن. ب رتتتت   بفتتتع اولقستتت ي,  ف تتتلساركتتت,تتتتس ي
فتتت ارلستت ج اوستت   رلتتب تخت تتعه هفتت   ا خساتتمتتتس ي    6-10كالهتتت  جخيك تتع  سكتت  لخ ن,D-2,4ج فتت ف 

 ى سستتا تغتتا  صتتل هت  كتتسن هتتا اتتمات. جساستتا  ارخي تت ل تتسي هلتتأن لتتتس كخلتت  لستت ج رتتب ارا يا ل تتسي.ا ياار
هلى أبم اردال   اربية سكخل دلس   صغ ية سارخت  تكن استخدماتا  كسست   اوهخعاع  سجلاف,  تكن اربصسل 

رسستا ارغتاايت % هلتى ا33رلعياه  ارلس ا   رللج خ  . إن كف ي  ارعياه  فتت اواجت ق  تم  ايخفلت  رتت   قت يب 
ث القستت ي فتتت سرتتسب  بتم ما تث تتل ار تل ات لسج تتسي ن.6-تتتس ي  س D10-6-2,4سستتكس ( سجافت ف   وتسيا ت 

دال   تفيمة فت ب ر  ساسمه  تع دال   أديى تفيمة سدال   تخكخل  ، س   بمث هاا اإللقس ي فت ب رت  اإلللتعال 
 ارخ ي . 
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INTRODUCTION 

elargonium is one of the world most important bedding and pot plants. Recent 

figures show that the annual sales in Europe and North America are worth in 

excess of 700 million US$, annually [1]. According to Cassels, [2] over 90% of 

the croup is vegetatively propagated.                  

        The technique of growing excised tissues under sterile conditions has provided a 

promising tool for investigating the problems of growth and development [ 3 ]. This 

fact strongly supports the view that all the cells of an organism contain the same 

genetic information, and that the differences in behavior of cells of various types in 

the organism result from the evocation or suppression of the activity of certain 

genetic loci by both intrinsic and extrinsic factors [ 4 , 5 ]. Nasser, [ 6 ] found that 

37%of variegated bud culture were less viable than green varieties of Pelargonium 

chimera. The 6-benzylalanine,thidiazuron and kinetin are  effective in inducing 

adventitious shoot production [ 7 ], this suggests that cytokinins play a key role in 

inducing adventitious shoots from young P. x citrosum leaf and petiole explants.         

        In another study [ 8 ] a clonal propagation system of Pelargonium x sidoides was 

developed using explants from mature plants, with particular emphasis on the 

regeneration potential of N6-benzylamenine(BA) and kinetin(Kin) compared to meta-

topolin(mT).                                            

       The present study investigated the potential for stem pith cell division and 

differentiation to a meristematic state from which a variety of cells and tissues or 

even organs may arise.                                                        

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS   

       The basal media were those of White [ 9 ],  Murashige and Skoog, [ 10 ] 

designated White and Murashing media respectively, to which were added the 

following organic materials; thiamin (0.1 mg/l), pyridoxine (0.5 mg/l), nicotinic acid 

(0.5 mg/l), glycen (2.0 mg/l), myo-inositol (100 mg/l), and sucrose (3%). The pH of 

the medium was adjusted to 5.0 with KOH before autoclaving. The media were then 

supplemented with 1%agar and was autoclaved at 1.04 kg/cm2 pressure for 15 

minutes. The pith in the Pelargonium stem was about 6 mm in diameter, and 

consisted entirely of living parenchyma cells about 100 to 200µ in diameter, 

frequently containing numerous prominent starch grains. Pith samples for culture 

were obtained as follows: stem were harvested, leaves and buds removed. The 

internodes were then cut into segments about 2.5 cm in length, sterilized in a beaker 

containing 15% commercial Clorox for 30 minutes, and washed 6 times with sterile 

distilled water. The pith was then excised and cut with a scalpel into rectangular 

sections (3x3x4 mm), which were used as the inocula.               

       The technique of Bergman [11] was employed for plant culture. Cell 

suspensions, obtained from Pelargonium pith callus by shaking in freshly prepared 

liquid medium for 5 minutes, were filtered through stainless steel mesh (1x1mm). 

Aliquots of the filtrate, containing free cells and small cell clumps, were used as the 

inocula. At inoculation, 2ml of cell suspensions were pipetted into a sterile plastic 

dish (100X15ml) and mixed with 2 ml of melted and cooled (30o to 35o C) agar 

medium. The dishes were then sealed with cellulose tape to prevent contamination 

and desiccation. All manipulations were carried out in a sterile cabinet equipped with 

ultraviolet sterilizing lamp which was turned off only during handling of tissues. 

Cultures were kept in continuous light, at a temperature of 26o C . In the light, all 

cultures were kept under continuous illumination of florescent sources yielding about 

4300 lux intensity.                                                                  

P 
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       The Plating efficiency was calculated as follows: . initial number of living free 

cells was 173, cell clumps 158, and total living units 331per plate.  Plating efficiency 

= (number of colonies produced per plate)/(number of living units per plate) X 100     

                                                               

 

RESULTS 

       Pith cells of Pelargonium were induced to divide when removed from the intact 

plant and cultured on White medium plus 2, 4-D and kinetin, both at 10-6M Figure 

(1). When 2, 4-D or kinetin was omitted from the medium, no cell division was 

observed. The optimal concentration of 2,4-D and kinetin was 10-6 M. Cell division 

began after 5 to 6 days of cultivation, as indicated by anatomical sections Figure (2). 

Only those cells near the cut also found among the proliferated cells. After 3 weeks of 

culture, an obvious callus was formed Figure (1). Fresh weight increased 2 to 3 fold 

over the original inoculums. Pith callus was excised from such cultures and sub 

cultured on White or Murashige medium supplemented with 10-6 M 2, 4-D and 

kinetin. 

         Results showed Table (1) that Murashige medium permitted more growth of 

callus than White medium, although the reverse was true for induction of growth in 

initial pith explants. Pelargonium pith callus was isolated on mid August. Since then, 

cultures were periodically transferred to fresh Murashige medium plus 4-D and 

kinetin at 10-6 M, and are maintained under continuous light at 26oCPelargonium pith 

callus was so friable that cell suspensions can be prepared by gentle shaking without 

difficulty. When cell suspensions were mixed in Petri dishes with Murashige medium 

plus 10-62,4-D and 6-dimethylallylaminopurine, it was found that a large number of 

colonies was formed. The plating efficiency was brought to about 33% in an average 

of 8 cultures Table (2).                                                                            

         To investigate whether the visible colonies were produced from free cells or 

small cell clumps, several hundred free cells in plant cultures were circled with a 

marking pencil and observed periodically under a cut ceased after one or a few 

divisions. They never grew continuously to form macroscopically visible colonies. 

This implied that all visible smallest inoculums known to have grown to a 

macroscopically visible colony had 4 to 5 living cells Figure (3). After 4 weeks of 

cultivation, most colonies reached an average size of 3 to 5 mm in diameter, and 

could be isolated and grown further.                                                                                          

 

DISCUSSION 

      The ready growth of excised pith tissues on artificial media raises the question; 

why pith cells not divide in the intact plant? One possibility is that the plant may 

produce certain controlling bacterial contaminants, which were present in small 

numbers and        undetectable can actively multiply, stored in the pith cells, were 

they interfere with the operation of some systems required for growth and cell 

division [ 12 ].                                              

     If the growing pith callus is dissociated into small cell clumps and free cells, and 

plated on agar medium in a Petri dish, a more effective kinetin, such as 6-

dimethylallylaminopurine, is required in order to promote colony formation. The 

plating efficiency was about 33% Table (2). Similar results were obtained [13] when 

only 30% of the shoots produced an organogenic callus which was capable of being 

continuously sub cultured, using shot tips of P. Zonale cultivars. Occasionally, Free 

cells in plate cultures are observed to divide in the presence of other cells and small 

cell clumps. The established cultures are pale with a slightly yellowish cast, friable, 
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and occasionally with a few tracheids found among the rapidly growing cells. No 

organs have ever been formed. This is in agreement with Mayer [14] who showed 

that calli and roots but not shoots could be induced to develop from stem segments of 

Pelargonium zonale.                                                                          

 However, no continuous cell division was noted in individual free cells cultured in 

plates containing a chemically defined medium. This failure indicates that cells may 

be able to divide continuously only in an extremely complex created by mass of 

tissue [15].                                              

     The experimental results have also revealed the different requirements of nutrition 

for growth in Pelargonium pith cells. For the indication of cell division in pith 

explants on White medium containing auxin and kinetin is required. Up on sub 

culture, Murashige medium permits a much more rapid growth than White medium 

Table (1). Since Murashige medium contains higher concentrations of inorganics than 

White medium. The decrease in growth of callus on White medium must be the result 

of the limitation of certain in organic constituents, such as nitrogen and potassium 

 [10]. Plant ages are also important variables affecting tissue culture and plant 

regeneration [16]. This displays real difference between pith cells and stem buds 

explants on their growing behaviors.                                                                    

         These differences in behavior suggest that yet described control mechanisms 

may exist. The experimental results have also revealed the different requirements of 

media for growth in Pelargonium pith callus needs more investigation in subsequent 

publication.                                          
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Figurs and Tabels. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figur (1) Pelargonium pith cultures (a) before culture 

 (b) after culture on W medium plus, for 3 weeks. 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figur(2) Pelargonium pith cultures (a) before (b) after cell division. 

magnifications (220X). 
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Figur (3)Pelargonium pith cell division in plated culture (a) 5 cell clumps 

(b) this clump become a visible colony(220X) 

 

 
Table (1) Comparison of the effect of White medium and Murashige 

medium on the growth of Pelargonium pith and pith callus. Both media were 

supplemented with 2,4-D and kinetin at 10
-6

M. Initial fresh weight of pith was 75 

mg and pith callus 90 mg. Duration for culture; 4 weeks. 
Increase in fresh weight in mg 

Medium 
Pith callus Pith 

155 167 White 

677 311 Murashige 

 
 

Table(2) Growth in plates of 3 weeks old cultures of pelargonium pith 

callus cells on the M medium supplemented with 2,4-D and 6-

dimethylallylaminopurineat 10
-6

M. initial number of living free cells was 173, 

cell clumps 158, and total living units 331per plate.. 
  

Plating efficiency٭ No. of colonies per plate Plate 

60.4 200 1 

31.4 104 2 

48.3 160 3 

30.2 100 4 

17.5 58 5 

19.6 65 6 

20.2 67 7 

33.2 110 8 

32.6 108 Mean 

 Plating efficiency = (number of colonies produced per plate)/(number of  ٭         

living units per plate) X 100              


